
ANALYSISANALYSIS
Stakes placed at 2- and 3-years-old

PRECOCIOUS: Broke her maiden at 2 in her first USA start

Breeders' Cup Participant

DRF PPs

Helens Well breaks her maiden at Del Mar

HIP 420E - HELENS WELL (IRE) 
Kodi Bear (IRE) - Ever Evolving (FR)

Fast Pass
Selling Monday, January 9th

OVERVIEW

HELENS WELL is a 4-year-old filly out of EVER EVOLVING. She was bought privately
after her first start in Ireland and made her U.S. debut a winning one at Del Mar.
She was twice stakes placed as a 2-year-old before running in the Breeders' Cup
and began her 3-year-old season in 2022 running third in the Blue Norther Stakes
at Santa Anita. 



PRECOCIOUS 2-YEAR-OLD

HIP 420E - HELENS WELL (IRE) 
Kodi Bear (IRE) - Ever Evolving (FR)

Fast Pass
Selling Monday, January 9th

HELENS WELL broke her maiden in her
first American start at Del Mar going a
mile on the turf. Showing a European
turn of foot, she kicked clear for the
win with eventual SW LIAM'S DOVE
behind her.  

She stepped into stakes company in the Del Mar Juvenile Fillies Turf Stakes after her
maiden win where she rallied from 8th to 2nd showing a quick turn of foot to just miss
the gate-to-wire winner. 

In her prep for the Breeders' Cup, HELENS WELL ran in the Surfer Girl Stakes and ran
second to MGSW CAIRO MEMORIES. She had to overcome traffic and was 8th
turning for home and once again powered home for another stakes placing and a
spot in the Breeders' Cup. 

3-YEAR-OLD SEASON

HELENS WELL started her 3-year-old season running in the Blue Norther Stakes at Santa
Anita where she she changed her racing tactics and was sitting closer to the lead. She
finished third, earning blacktype as a 3-year-old as well. She has run 6 times in 2022, and
her last run was on November 27th where she finished fifth. 

HELENS WELL was working well into the Breeders' Cup but ran 8th behind PIZZA
BIANCA. She closed out her 2-year-old campaign with a start in the G3 Jimmy Durante
Stakes where she encountered some traffic trouble and had to swing 5-wide turning
for home to just miss out on adding a graded stakes placing to her resume. 

WATCH RACE REPLAY (SHE IS 5)

SURFER GIRL STAKES

Weaved through traffic,
 4-wide, closed for 2nd

WATCH RACE REPLAY (SHE IS 11)

DEL MAR JUVENILE FILLIES TURF

Quick turn of foot, just missed
for the win

KEY RACES TO WATCH

Please let us know if you need any further information.

https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4%3A2021%2F1308%2F202108151911DMD5_1308.mp4&track=DEL+MAR&race_date=08%2F15%2F21&horse=Helens+Well+%28IRE%29&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=173134582&CFTOKEN=55bf4b345548bde3-1E723EC4-5056-BE0C-970A544D642079CF
https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4%3A2022%2F1308%2F202202181806JGD9_1308.mp4&track=FAIR+GROUNDS&race_date=02%2F18%2F22&horse=Bernabreezy&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=171713738&CFTOKEN=e76397313d690d6f-E8BA7BF5-5056-BE0C-97A2489EB1ED27D2
https://www.equineline.com/KeeVideos/pttRaceVideoViewer.cfm?raceid=mp4%3A2021%2F1308%2F202109052036DMD9_1308.mp4&track=DEL+MAR&race_date=09%2F05%2F21&horse=Helens+Well+%28IRE%29&pid=0&product_reference_number=9&sample=Y&CFID=1946493&CFTOKEN=b1dbdd8e3caf59b9-219F60D8-5056-BE2F-781C94AF4EB2BE90

